RECREATION PROJECTS
6A Schools
Manhattan High School
Mr. MHS – Guy “Beauty Pageant”
Juniors or Seniors of the school turn in a form and then they have competitions in
categories such as swimsuit competition. (They dress up silly such as something “Pin the
Pool”--you put the letter “P” on you and then wear a baby pool.) They also do evening
wear and talent. It can be serious, but it’s so much better funny.

Shawnee Mission North
StuCo at JCCC
StuCo bonding experience, fun games all day, discuss plans for next year, do skits, and
organize.

Freestate High School, Lawrence
“Firebird Relays”
You gather teams of 8-10 people and during the evening we have 12 or so small games
set up and you earn points and whoever wins earns their name on a huge trophy.

Manhattan High School
Mr. (insert school name here)
Hold a beauty pageant for senior/junior boys (only seniors can be named Mr.___).
Opening outfit is themed (i.e. food mascots) Evening wear (i.e. teacher impersonation)
Swimwear (i.e. beached whale) Talent (this is serious). Use guest judges.

Bonner Spring High School
Pageant
5-6 senior guys participate in a pageant judged by class officers and watched schoolwide.

5A Schools
Mill Valley High School - Shawnee
Mr. Irresistible and Lady Luck
During Valentines Day for Mr. Irresistible or St. Patrick’s Day for Lady Luck, people
receive a necklace depending on if they are a boy or girl. For Mr. Irresistible, girls
receive necklaces and are not allowed to talk to boys in their grade. If they talk they give
the boys their necklaces. The person with the most necklaces wins. Same with Lady Luck
except the people not allowed to talk are the boys.

McPherson High School
Drive-in Movie
StuCo puts a sheet wrapped around the field goal to provide a “movie screen”. Then we
use a projector to play the movie. This is done on a football field, served with popcorn,
etc.

Bishop Carroll - Wichita
Senior Sleepover
Seniors sleep on the football field/gym hangout

4A Schools
Spring Hill High School
Food Raid/Drive and Can-Can Dance
Food Raid – flyers around community to donate food, after certain time period, StuCo
goes around town and collects food from citizens.
Can-Can Dance – cans for admission

Jeff West – Meriden
Unity Day

Around the school games are set up in classrooms. Teams are made up by one teacher
(team leader) and whatever number of students will break into equal groups. The groups
compete in the relay across the school in a set amount of time. When finished group
pictures are taken and an assembly is made to give awards.

Thomas More Prep/Marian, Hays KS
Class Competitions
This is a year long project in which the 4 classes compete. The games can be chosen by
what is popular at your school. At the end of the year we have prizes for the winning
team such as a pizza party or a day off of school. Some of the games we did were a guitar
hero tournament and slip-and-slide kickball.

Belle Plaine High School
Outstanding Class Competition (O.C.C.)
Specific events are designated as O.C.C. Basically, the percentage of students from each
class to participate or attend the event decides which was class gets 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th
place. 1st place gets 20 points, 2nd gets 15, 3rd gets 10, and 4th gets 5. Points stack up over
the entire year and whichever class had the most participation at school events receives
some type of award (i.e. – World’s of Fun trip)

Independence High School
Night Owl Softball
Meet at midnight at softball fields, tourney-style team play, concessions optional
fundraisers by parents.

Anderson County High School – Garnett
Prison Ball Tournament
People choose teams of 8 boys or girls and pay $20. You split up into 2 sides of the gym.
Each team has 3 pins set up so you can guard them. The object of the game is getting
people out or knocking down all of the other team’s pins. If you get hit by the ball you
get out and go to jail until a teammate throws you the ball and you catch it. Best 2 out of
3 wins.

Chanute High School
Spirit Week/Class Competition Day
These are dress-up days. Class participation is counted and the winning class gets points.
On Thursday night, classes come and decorate their section of the gym. The decorations
are given points. Then we have a class competition where the winner is announced and
given the spirit stick

Wamego High School
Tailgate Competition
Each class has an area of the parking lot at a football game where they decorate according
to a certain theme, similar to football tailgating. Judges choose a winner and they receive
prizes.

Piper High School – Kansas City
MORP
(Prom backwards)
Use old decorations from dances. Only Freshmen and Sophomores can attend. Charge
cheap admission and don’t dress up. Can be used to raise money for their future proms.

Prairie View High School
Greased Pig Competition
Students sign up to try to catch a greased pig. It’s just a class competition.

Concordia High School
“Panther Prowl”
First week of school have BBQ and games in the city park. Have a dance outside in park
or parking lot.

3A Schools

Conway Springs High School
Spirit Week Idea
Salad dressing days: Ranch, French, Thousand Island, and Italian

Marion High School
Saran-Raming
Wrap contestants in Saran Wrap down to their feet. The object is to knock people down
and be the last standing. Outside of padded mats are the StuCo members holding balls
preventing them from hitting the gym floor.

Beloit High School
Olympics / Leadership day
Break up school into teams have different workshops and a speaker, have games – we
had a fear factor.

Burlington High School
ACE – Always Celebrating Excellence
If a student is on the honor roll or raise their GPA they get rewarded by being given a
prize by quarter. Examples of prizes: doughnut and juice in the morning, taking field
trips, bowling, movie, having a dance during school.

Conway Springs High School
Battle of the Classes
Right before Christmas break we get out of classes to “battle it out”. We set up each
classroom with a different board game, such as Twister, Mad Gab, tug-a-war, Guitar
Hero. The class with the most points wins.

Bucklin High School
Dance Off

Each class is given a CD with three songs to choose from to choreograph a dance. The
class performs the dance during a pep rally, and is judge by people from around the
community. The best is rewarded with a prize.

2A Schools
Wichita Co. High School - Leoti
Human Foosball
A foosball table is created in the gym with rope. Pieces of pipe are strung on the rope
which players are supposed to hold on to. Knots are tied in the ropes to prevent the
movement of the players.

Trinity Catholic High School - Hutchinson
Deck the Halls
In December we wrap our lockers with wrapping paper and bows, set up Christmas trees
in the commons, and string lights in the hallway.

Sedan High School
Powder Puff Football
All girls in high school are divided into two teams. The coaches are the senior boys and
they just play football

1A Schools
Quinter HS
Lock-In
Used in the beginning of the school year for planning.

Minneola High School
Human Foosball

We set the gym up with ropes that have PVC pipes on them and the classes play each
other. The winning class plays the teachers.

Dighton High
Haunted Hallway
Classes or groups decorate hallways and dress up for Halloween, winners could get
candy. Winners are determined by teachers or staff.

Goessel High School
Medallion
During homecoming week a medallion is hidden on campus and each day another clue is
posted/ announced about its whereabouts. Clues are progressively more helpful (but also
confusing) and whoever finds the medallion brings it to the office and wins a prize such
as a DVD player or ipod, etc. donated by nearby businesses). Need rules about where it
can be hidden, when students can look for it, etc., but it’s a great way to get people
excited during the week.

Spearville High School
Late Night Move
Watch a movie at the football field after football game or in gym after a basketball game.

